
- AMERICANS WILL

FEED JFAMISHING

U. S. Conuniitioa in Charge of Spend-

ing Million and Qaarter to He-He- re

700,000 Belgians.

THREE NATIONS IN AGREEMENT

stream at Specially t'fcartered ps

Will Soo Start foe Ilallaa
vrllh Their Uritti af

IJNDOX. Oct. 22.-- An American cont-tnlselc- n.

headed by Herbert. C. Hoover
of California, will feed 700.W Belgians
who are on trie verge of starvation aa a
result of the war In Europe.

An agreement to thla effect Hi ltbn reached after weeks of diplomatic
notlatlona. In which Walter JUnea

Pan?, the American ambassador, acted
n Intermediary between Belitlum, Kn-gla- nd

and Germany. Mr. Hoover baa
been acting; as chairman of the American
relief committee in London. Mora than
ll.2M.noo win lo placed at the disposal
for the relief of the stricken nation.

Early lit the negotiations regarding
mcaiis to relieve these people, Germany
declared its willingness to assist, but it
drtclirted to give the guarantees requested
by the British foreign office until the
latter lifted the embargo on foodstuffs.

Proposal ( Pa are.
The situation was becoming desperate,

when Ambassador Pago proposed that
Mr.' Hoover undertake thi work. Qer-ms-

Immediately accede to this plan,
saying it would extend,' every possible
aid to such a commission and England

... as promptly removed the restrictions on
food exports.

Mr. Hoover already has purchased with
.. the funds supplied by the Belgian relief

committee 1150.000 worth of food, which"
will he sent to Belgium Saturday on a
specially chartered ship by way of Rot-

terdam.
Bltwatlea Critical.

The food situation In Belgium Is be
coming absolutely critical. Already over
(oo.OOO persons arc being assisted by
means of bread lines, according to the

i committee's reports, there being over
JW.OOO of these persons In Brussels alone.
The supply of food for these bread sta-

tions. It Is estimated, will not Isst more
than a week longer. It Is expected that
the number of persons requiring relief
will Increase to a million within a month.

A stream of specially chartered steam-
ships will soon start for Holland vlth
their cargoes consigned to officers of the
commission at various places In Bel-

li slum. These officera will be v.nder dl- -
vect control of the commission and will

i. be located In London. Rotterdam, Ai- -
werp, Brussels, Ghent, Llege and other

:'. rints. '

Germans, Austrians
; in England Will Be

Interned in Camps
'LONDON. Oct. 22. The wholesale ar-- ,

rests of Germans throughout England
has "brought the German benevolent com- -

mittee face to face with a problem equal
to that of the first few weeks of the
war. The large majority of those ar--

- rested have been employed steadily and
i their families will be dependent during
1 "the stay of the bread winners at the de-- 1

tention camps. Today a procession of
motor buses, filled with young Germans
and. Austrians and guarded by soldiers

' with fixed bayonets, passed through the
I streets of London on their way to the

detention camps.
This was the round-u- p for the day of

' Germans, Austrians and Hungarians
throughout the United Kingdom, only
those having naturalisation papers Issued

'. prior to the war being spared.
; It is estimated that there are 10.000
! alien enemies in the United Kingdom, of
; whom a majority are in London. The
' burden of combing London and its en- -

irons falls on Scotland Yard, and all
. day long the forces attached to ' the
' metropolitan police stations have been
, working at high pressure. It will take
"t come time to completely clean up, in
' spite of the fart that a majority 'of these
. aliens have been registered with the po- -'

lice since the outbreak, of hostilities.
Five hundred have been arrt-ste- in

." Manchester during the last twenty-fou- r
; hours, and the numbers elsewhere are

in proportion. At Northampton a poml-ne- nt

German, who was manager of the
(local street railway system, was foroed
to resign in spite of the fact that he
had lived in England for twenty-seve-n

s years. It is said that he did not take
out his naturalisation papers until after
the war begun.

RESIDENT ENDORSES ,
v

CONNOLLY FOR SENATOR

WASHINGTON, Oct.
live Connolly, democrat, of Iowa, was In
dorsed for election as senator by Presl--

) dent Wilson, in a letter today to Martin
; J. Wade, democratic committeeman from
. , Iowa.

An Old, Family Cough
Remedy, Home-Mad- e

Easily Prepared Casta Very
Little, bat la Preaxpt, gar

ad Effective

By making this pint of elcTtime cough
svrup at home you not only save about

2. - as comnared with the iHi.mil
kind, but you will also have a much more
prompt and positive remedy in every way.
,lt overcomes the usual coughs, throat arid
client colds in 24 hours relieves even
whooninir rouah ouicklv and is excellent.
too, for bronchitis, bronchial asthma,
hoarnenees and spasmodic croup.

Get from any drug store 8'i ounces of
J'inex (no cents woriui. pour it into
Dint bottle and fill the bottle with Dlaln
rrannlated sugar syrup. Full directions
with l ines. Keeps pertectly and tablet
Rood.

Vou ran feel this take hold of a eouo--
or cold in a way that means business. It
luicmr loosens tbe dry, hoarse or pain-u- l

eouirh and heals this inflamed mem.
branea. It also has a remarkable effect
in overecjminiv the Mralatenr. Innee rouah
1T stopping the formation of phlegm in
the throat and hroneliial tubes.

The effect of Pine on tbe membranes Is
unown by almost every one. Pin ex is a
moet valuable concentrated compound of
Genuine KorwiT nine extract combined
a ith irualacol aad other natural heal ins
pin elements.

There are many . worthless imitation
ot this famous mixture. In amid dis-
appointment, ask Tour druggist for "2H
ounces of Pinei," and do not accept any
tiling; else.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction
or IttiiWT promutlv- - refunded, wit
this prensrstios. ' The i'mex Co., Ftsyne, Ind

LAVELLE ISJODHD GUILTY

Sentenced to Twenty Yean on the
Chary of Robbery.

SEARCH MADE FOR WEGESER

MlMla Valley Jnactlan "a
Ttnhberr aad KldMSlsi (

Ontnkrlk.
(From a Ptaff Correspondent.

DESS MOINFS, la.. Oct. a (Special Tel-

egram.) Frank Ivel1e was found guilty
of robbery by a Jury today. Jude De
Graff sentenced iJivell. to serve twenty
years at Fort Madison.

Attorneys sought to have him adjudged
guilty on the lesser crime of assault to
commit robbery or assault to commit
great bodily Injury.

Developments are expected in- the
search for Ed Wegener, missing Valley
Junction saloonkeeper, who Is charged.
with Frank Lavelle. with kidnaping and
robbing Charles Ashworth. It Is believed

thst with the arrest. ot Clint Campbell,
who. It Is charged, sent a box ot dynamite
and a letter demanding $100,000 to Charles
and James Ashworth. the authorities have
located a roan who can tell them of the
whereabouts of Wegener.

rardon for McPheraan.
Governor Clarke today Irsued. an uncon-

ditional psrdon to Orman McPherson of
Louisa county, who has served seven-

teen years and eoven . months of life
terra on conviction of murder In first de-

gree for the killing of tha town marstiall
of Morning Sun In IK McPherson is J

years old. was a soldier In an Iowa regi-

ment, and hss a perfect prison record.
He la glvenstfsrdon because ot the fact,
which seems to be cloarly established,
that the most he should have been con.
vlcted of was manslaughter, which car-

ried only an Mc-

Pherson had gone to Morning Sun to see
Ills child. In custody of her mother, and
the rumor having been spread he waa go.
Ing to kidnap the chill, a crowd gathered
to drive him out of town. 1"he marshal
ordered McPherson to leava and a qusr-re- l

followed. As the marshal wss taking
McFherson along the street by main
force the crowd yelleJ. "hang him," and
McPherson was struck swveral times and
knocked down. He shot the marshal dur-

ing the fight. Last year about forty of
the survivors of McPherson'e regiment
called In a body on the governor to ask
him to Investigate the case, which he
did, and reached the conclusion McPher
son has served long enough. He has
son living In Chicago.

Mlllloa far Gaod Roads.
Over il.000,000 for good roads in Iowa go

ing out of the state treasury nas proved
a powerful Incentive to the Iocs! road of-

ficera to do better work than before. Re-

ports from all over the state are that the
state bonus for highways has been a
good thing and that it ha been much
larger than was ever anticipated when
the law wast enacted requiring that the
license fees for automobile numbers be
entirely distributed among the counties.

Already there has been distributed, by
the state treasurer a total of t901.2C8.24 of
this fund. More than $100,009 Is now on
hand for distribution soon. The totsl will
run to at lesst $1,1MM00 for the year. '

It la being extensively advertised that
the state haa 'not provided a cent for
good roads. - The fact Is that the state
has given $1,000,000 and there will be ex
pended In Iowa this year on roads, and
bridges over $10,000,000. Tha sura is very
much larger than aver before. .

;

.Girls Make Presents.
Therirls at the Stcte Industrial school

at Mitchell ville., about 200 In all, hare be-

come greatly interested In tha movement
to have a shipload of Christmas gift
sent to Europe, and they are busy mak-
ing nice things to be their contribution
UJ tha cargo. Mrs. Sickles, the superin
tendent, states that the girls, are won-derful- ly

Interested In the matter, that
they are very busy making dresses, aprons
and other things which can be made by
them. The material is furnished by the
officers and others as their part of the
contribution. Practically all the girls at
the school are taught to sew.

' Iwlss Breeders Meet.
Arrangements are being perfected "tor a

meeting early in the winter In 'this city
of the Interstate Swine Breeders' asso
ciation, of which K. F. Lowry of Ottumwa
Is president. ' This is "an organisation
formed to fight tha use of the serum in
treatment of swine plague, and tha lead-

ers in the movement declare that It is a
failure. The officials say they have let-

ters from breeders all over the state and
from Kansas, Nebraska, South DalMta
and other states expressing ' sympathy

'
with the movement.

Saareae Ceart Declslaas. -

Mrs. Charles Covert against Town ot
Lovilia, appellant. Monroe county. Judge
O. W. Vermilion. Action for personal
injury. Affirmed. Opinion by Withrow.

Dr. J. H. Guthrie, appellant, against
John McMurren. Jones county. Judge
Miio P. Smith. Action to recover value
of certain material. Hsversed. Opinion
bv Gavnor. '

In re estate of Philip Feldner against
Anna P. Feldner, aamtntttratrix, appel-
lant. Woodbury county. Judge John F.
Oliver. Appeal from order granting re
hearing. Keveraea ana remanaea. opin-
ion by Deemer.

Exchange Bank of Marcus and Ed-
monds Londergan. appellants, against
J. K. Schults. Woodbury oounty. Judge
John F. Oliver. Reversed and remanded.
Action at law upon five promissory 00je,
Opinion by Deemer.

John Howard against E. O.
and Cowp Dickson, appellants. Davis
county. Judge Francis M. Hunter. Aa-tlo- n

on oontreot for digging wells. Af-
firmed. Opinion by Withrow.

Uertschy Motor Company against T. W.
Brady, appellant. Pottawattamie county.
Judge A. H. Thorneil. Action on ao--
count for services rendered in repairing
auto. Modified and affirmed. Opinion
by Gay nor.

In tbe decision from Pottawattamie
county the court reduced tha judgment
for tlie plaintiff from $225-2-

3 to $M.2i. in
a controversy over repairs on an

HYMENEAL

llaasewretereaa.
MADISON. Neb., Oct. U (Special.- )-

Mr. Carl Uanskm of Newman Grove and
Miss Ruth Peterson of TUden, Neb., were
married here yesterday by Judx Mo--
Iuffce. ,

FlaBbaek-ballawa- y.

HARVAKD. Neb,, Oct
Miss Elta Galloway, daungbter of Mr.
and Mra. Joseph II. Galloway, and Ira
Fishbaak, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
C. Flshback, were united iu marriage
Tuesday. Tha ceromony was performed
by Rev. J. J. Langston.

Tarndlk-Batlr- 4
- CAMBRIDGE, Neb.. Oct
--Harry Thorndike and Miss Ada Butler

were married here yesterday morning at
the home of the bride. Rev. Mr. Gallagher
officiated. Both Mr. and Mrs. Thorndike
graduated from the high school her and
also attended the University of Nebraska
After a trip In the east they expect to he
at home in Csmbridge. wher Mr. Thorn-
dike Is la business with his fsther.

TJIK UliH: ONfAlLV, FRIDAY. OCrfOHKU 15114.

School Children
Bringing Gifts for

the Christmas Ship
rrlni-ina'- s cf schools who are

the contributions of school children
toward the Chrlstmss ship cargo which
will make hurry the little children of
Kurope with gifts from American chil-
dren have decided to turn In all collec-
tions this morninr.

No effort ws made' to have anything
contributed that could not be given un-
reservedly snd without Interfering ma-
terially with the happiness of the Omaha
children. Superintendent E. t Graff

the plan to the principal, tha
principals told it to the teachers and the
teachers to tbe children.

;'Tt Is a practical and praiseworthy ef-

fort." said Mr. Graff.
The gifts Include toys, clothing and

money.

jrrt.rwifu

Up to $2 Rugs, 98c
Brossels and Velvet Fringed

values up to 13.00.
Friday in basement,
at, each

o n o

Wisdl
'j t

nsl snd blsck. with
Suitable for girls t to 12.
Regular 4c value. Friday
special at

patent

fair..
worth

,

Rugs,

II

iris'k I
Heed e -
l'llipiflood
of good
quality
eordur o y.
Finis h e d
with but-
ton

cuff
of self ma-
terial Ba-te-

lin-
ing. Col-
ors all
brown, all
navy
all card I -

white ruff.

Silk
Tbe new sailors, soft crowned tor-ban- s,

slbeline plushes. Hats that
hare been selling at ti.Stt M fsnd 2.. Friday very 4jspecial

. Hm New Tailored and TH aimed
Hate Sample line from a New
Tork ,
Values up to 11.00. Frl- - I
dsy very special at T

Shoe Day in Our
Shoe

Worth 0c. Special Frl- - in-da- y,
per pair 1W

lM Pairs ef Cklldrea's Flae kesPatent leather, cloth or kid tops,
vlcl kid; tan and red kid, also
fancy Beautiful lit-
tle shoes, all nature shaped, hand
turned and aewed aolea. with
smooth insoles, no tacks or
threads. In all sires up to t o '

S. Worth a pslr. In Mftf
basement Friday, ralr

Girls' Kid Rkla gksea Slsss tip to
a; ouiion siyie;
tips. Neat looking- and
good snoes.

Beys' gekeal gkees
ting shoes 12. so.
Button, and lace styles.
All slses to Pair

of

trim-
med

CkUdrea's PUy kea In tan. black
and white. Made from Rlk Bkin;
Flexible Pewed KIk Holes; Nature
Shaped. This is ot the beet
offers we ever gave aa these
the regular grade and ,

style sold for a pair.
All slses to Pair

Infanta gfcsrs In slses. Mad
. from soft kid. patent tips, f r

hand turned soles. All rlMi
Is pair

Betk tippers For men. and
women. In basement,
pair

Carpet slippers For men
and women. In feasement
pair ,

Wars Hense Slippers fer
Chlldrea In Basement.
Pslr -

fit- -

one
are

12.
all

for
MUaea and

In. -- flat wool-rve- st. pants snd
drawers. White and sliver gray.
All slses to 1 years. Worth
to $1.00 at. SO
garment '. .

it K Best Knitting Cotton,
white, black and colored.

Elastic Remnants, each 3Ha
100-Ta- Spool Thread, spool la
Good Gold Kyed Needles, paper.. Is
lOo Notion Boxes, each .....lea
Bone Hair Pins, Be
Bafety Pins, for, Be
"Brandeis Special" Hose Sup- - re-

porters, pair OC
te MeroerUed Crochet Cet- - Oli,o

ton. ball i. &r2C
Machine Oil. large bottles. .Be
Pearl Buttons, dosen.. lato Darning Cotton, spool Je

Dress and

2T Inches wide. In all the leading
checks and stripes, lengths
up to 10 ysrds. 7c value, spe-dsif- or

Friday only. 4c
Flae Certain Series In a big variety

of leading assigns In neat color
combination, h or fining
roon.a, pad roenis and o

c value. On ssle Ftldi

e

blue,

$1.75

12.00

n
yd..'

Dress
Zn dsrk and 'light gvaands In-

digo, light blue, gray, black,
white and shepherd checks.
Extra weight aad quality. Reg-
ular to value, special (.Friday, ysrd .C

Faarr Ontta Flaaaea ii Inches
wide, fcxtra weight, warm g
fleecy nap. Ic value. On )f
sale Friday, yard vv

Yards of
From stock and mill ends Cali-

co. Oipgham. lawna and Cam-
brics, t- -. Vslues up to c.
Friday while the lot
Issts, ysrd ,

CATHOLICS TO U. S.

A,k and of iX
to Aid

of Anelhera
pefellc Declared la He On-roe- rf

(n t

He- -

Oi-t- . appcsl to
the Araorlcen tn protect the
Catholic, clergy and church In Mexico
snd diunand for the outrages

waa filed a Ith the puto de.
parlment today by a committee of the
American of Catholic Societies.
' Two formal were
one setting forth the position of the
Catholic church In lexlo. and the other
reciting numerous Inntsnres of atrocities

by leaders dur- -

k

98c

recpie Mexico.

government

reparation
committed,

Federation
documents submitted,

I

k

jiniieil, . I.M '''!' '"t"'-- - j: i. Miilsi "

- " " " .Ji.-t .I.,,- -. .. -r ii ii in lllii Hi Hi 1

rr (r'
j iflapmm us

Millinery

19c
Velvet Shapes

manufacturer.

SHOES
Children's
Basement Department

Infanta Soft-Sole- d Shoes.

combinations.

$1.25
Comfortable

$1.69

$1

25c
19c
69c

Underwear Children,
Boy.

NOTIONS
ball..)k.

doien.,.,,.

Cinbanu
Zephyrs.

Bookfold Percale.

5,000 Remnants.

APPEAL

Amcric.n Gorernmcnt ft; TKAgamst

CHURCH WITHOUT FAVOR THERE

Reralallaalala

krUtleH.
WASHINGTON.

perpetrated revolutionary

'iii"."iZiprrm77

j'U

Fancy

Prices
Extrt Specials JrlJay- - Womei'i Appirel Section--I- n the Basement

Bungalow Aprons.
With, rape to match. Made of

gingham snd percale, beltedhack, large pockets, tape trim-
med cap, pockets and OA.
belt. A S0o' value yC

Wentee. a Mlaaee' rtreaeea, BJMI
Hundrada of right

Made of good qualities
in Vatina, Kerges, Poplin, etc., etc..
in sll the new fell sbsdes snd
black. These Dresses a m fnworth 17.50 to I1U.O0. S4,i70

TTassea's aad Misses' 'W later C'aats
Vslues up to II?. SO. Plsln and

fancy Chhuhllls. Houcle. Novelty
materials, fsncy mixtures. All good
styles, thenew college
coat. tr

$4.98-$6.9- 8
Wemea'a aad MlasVs f'mtm IS. 00.

and $7.(0 values. Jn black
snd colors. All good practical
style., made of caracul, plain

' disck cloths, rsncy mix
tures, eti'J (moo co
st a mighty small prl

Women's House Dresses.
Good quality of percsle In light

snd dsrk colors. All sizes up
to 41. Good 75c Afvalues . JC

Scrims and Etamines
About 1,500 yards for Friday.

Also other Drapery goods.
Worth from Hit to 2 Be a lftysrd. Rpecisl Friday, yard. vC

Sale Yards High Class Dress Goods
lengths Im

Suit lengths,
Rrxaaaats ef All-We- al French Flaa-ael- a

and Challles Beautiful
S to 7 yard lengths, ear

Worth ifk-- . Special Friday. JC
Mill' ' Walt lea's Medium

weight fabrics suitable for Misses'
and children's r
dresses. Bpecusl

HiFriday, each .......
Baaaplea From the Cus-

tom at a fraction of their
worth. They are all matched up
and pinned together, 1 to of a
kind. Worth $1.00 a yard. Special
VrWay.
at,

&eh
;49c-39- c

Plaids In dark and medium
colorings, beautiful . Ot?patterna. Friday,
each

'75cto 11.00 Velvets at 39c Vel-
vets snd Boulevard
fancy velvet, corduroy velvet,

velvet In fancy patterns,
velvet brocades, paon vel- - Oft
vet. Worth 1, Friday OvC

PiUow Girdles..
Mercerised. In all sbsdex.

19c value

BWaeea Blankets These Blankets
are for large double beds and are
the flaaat quality of cotton; feel
Just like flae wool. These are the
Beacon Blanket thst hare been
priced to you at 1.00end l.t.
Colors white, grey and M OA
tan. Special aDlaaJaFriday sjraewer

Single Crib Blankets Soft fleeced
Crib or Pinning Baby Blankets

Slse I0m0. W ith pretty f' fast colored blue or pink Hf
bordera. Special Friday at...'CeUea BUnkets Oood staple cot-
ton, soft fleeced double Blankets
tu, be used in place ot muslin
sheets. Many of these in.blankets up to 1.00 tljC
a pair. Friday, pair

i Flannels, Ginghams, Percales,

5,000 Yards of Remnants.
Of printed Popltn snd

new fall cotton Press Oood. In
the leading neat patterns.
Lengths easily matched. Val-
ues up to 16c s yard. Hpeclal
while they last Friday, C.
yard

Bleeeked Maslla pad Cambric 14
Inches wide, in long services ble
lengths for underwear,
etc. 7e value. Friday, to

out. ysrd
Cm farter revert In a beautiful

assortment of neat floral figures
and other pretty designs; la ail
the wsnted color com- - A
blnatlona. Ic value. On 4'fsale Friday, yard

sriaaaels Fine colored Shaker snd
heavy Twill Down Flannels ra

warm fleecy nap, both s I
alike. c vsjue. On i'AC.

sale Friday, yard ,

Cotton
Fine, wblte and ssaitary; large

clean carded rolls, psrfectly
combed and prepared lor com-
forter and bedding purpoae.
lie valus. Special Friday Jwhile 11 kales Isst, roll '

leg the illtturhsnce for the lart few
ears.
Pescrlblni; the politic al conditions. Khlrh

committee nxserte.l that the attitude of
the Itomaii Catholic clergy he been
one of neutrality, striving only
to teach the uneducated cIskkcs ohe.ll-eno- e

ard repe-- t for constituted authority.
The says:

The revolution, which will ehoith- - he
In control of ttie government In Mexico,
as a necessary men rr the ealll-h-me- nt

snd workliiK out or its pros rem, the
suppression of three cIkkfcs, It
oom-ldei- s to lie tmoirHmttle obstacles to
lis purposes: the rosnlst arm;, tho llo-ni-

Catholic party and the largo land
holders.

, As far s the Kniusn Cat hollo rlersy
con.-erne.- they he held no offices

nor haa they been hesrd In the councils
of the various governments which herul1 the country during the last fifty
years. Titer h"v received no favor from
these governments. Instend, they have
patiently borne their oppressive tyrannv.
Nor have they taken pert In their ove'r-tr-eo-

The recent revolution differs Acin tho.te

t1 Y ImiSISmlili "iSnilliLlin,

Wal

1 o ixi
)liphhmmmm

MtMlsiigsl mif iMtrliMiMisairr

Ready-to-We- ar Garments atWonderful
Our WetriB

I'resaes

Petticoats.
Extra good duality, In blarka and

new fall shades. 11.60 va-
lues. Greatest silk pet- - AQ
tlcoat value In Omaha, .ge

Waniea'a aad Misses Flask Cweta .
silky Pluah Coats worth from

IIK.00 to I2K.O0. Fsncy snd plain,
finest quality of Plush, extrs good

linings, trimmed braid
snd ornaments. The greatest lot
of fine rliiHh Costs
ever offered for the
price

tlmr Salt Friday fer Very Paaall
100 Women's snd Mlaxea'

Hulls, Not right te but all
good practical styles, cutaway and
abort costs, made ot alt-wo-

serges, Itedferd cords, mixtures,
. novelty cloths, etc. Values up to

I If.. 00.
Divided ipto
tn lots.; . ,

$3.98-$4.9- 8

Misses aad Jaalers' Htrlped OmHmm
Vnmtm Worth 1.50. In Norfolk
snd styles. These sjl"
will make splendid house Z.TIC.
coat

Wesaea's and Misses Pettleaats In
black and colored ssteen and wash
petticoats. Many differ-
ent styles. Worth 0e
to 11.00, at..i

800 Single Lace
All i'i and yards long, whits

snd er.ru. Many as high
ss 11.50 pair. Special
J'rlday. each 3v

of
remnant manufacturer than half

price.

Ktd'a""ef'

Imparted

ZjC

Velveteens,

besutlful

Batting

pO

Messaline

39c

Curtains.

g.SOO Vards af Snltlaga Sll
kinds, Serges, Poplin,
Checks and Stripes, plaids and
plain sultlnge. Lengths to

Worth aa aato iioo Bps- - jiic-zy- cdel Friday, at
54-In- ch Victoria Suiting,
Broadcloth, Zibeline, Gftb-ardin- e.

Scotch Tweed
to yards In length,

. Up to quality,
- per yard
Cestasse Sersea, Frearh Bergea,

r reara uniui weaves,
Maaalsh Sallas to
ysrds In length, 40 to
Inches Qualities

to l.0O ysrd for....

50c

79c

Silk for Friday
Remnant Lengths Silk

of yards of all kinds
plain and fancy Bilks. Lengths

to yards, Ppe-- r
clal, Friday, yard dtdC-

ch Ribbon.
All good colors.' Worth 15o n

yard. Special Friday at....y(

DauMe Cattea Blaakela large site
for double beds, good heavy
weight. Oray. white and tan.
Quality has always aasold st 1.40 pair. HKC
Friday, pair

Blaakers Single, finished en
both can used one on
bed. White, grsy, tan and plaids.
Are full fine wool. These
blanket In pairs would nfsell at S Hpeclal bar- - Sf

for Friday, each
Osttea aad Waal Mixed nUakea

Kxlra heavy, large stse. Fancy
plsjds snd checks, slao plsln grsy,
tan and white. Blanket this
quality sold every- - gn

at or more. 5k .MFriday sped si, VeU
Shoes

Worth to 11.10. Bpeclsl AO

$1.00 59c.
Men's and Woman's U.nbr.llss.

Worth 11.00.
Special O'C

for and
Boys.

Hssvy fleeced cotton vest, pants
and drawers. Oray only, All
slses to 14 years. Worth
to 6o garment JU

Comfort Sateen.
One Full rase.. Worth !lq C- -a

ysrd. Special Friday ....

Fast Black
For msn, women, children snd

Medium and heavy
weight. Home are flreoce lined.
Worth te ZOo 1
Friday ut

thst preceded only in heimj rinre rad-
ical In the lst century the r'Mcie end
re tome r memhrsm--
or ' t e rcii"'i eilncnilon received In
rhllilhiKKl. At lesst they believed in God
snd reroRnlxed the necessity of religion.
The trcnt of revolutionists
sre thormahlv Imbued with

end antl-splrttu- sl principles; thev
sre therefore es ot ad reltslon snd
especially the C.hole religion.
prnpoee at cost to the Catho-
lic reltslon Ironi the hearts ef the people.
Slme (hey cannot accomplish this by
leniiimste nieims. thev resort to cal-
umny In ovler to ierecutc the rhuroh
In the person of Its ministers, snd the
destruction of the clertrv they hope to
effect tho of all reltslon.

The priests ot sll tho plncee which have
been occupied bv the revolutionists hsve.
teen expelled In a body without trial.
They hsve been robbed of
they (Missesvd. Many of them hsve been
thrown Into prlwon. others have been
tortured. Home have leen killed. The
bishop hnve been no threatened aim
those thst have fnllen Into the hand ot
the revolutionists have suffered such In-

dignities that have hen compelled
either to flee from the country or go Into
hiding.

The Catholic people have been outraged
In their most sacred religious sentiments.
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pair

Coats.
Ages to aad to 14.

snd fsncy cloths, besrsklns
with quilted linings. All col-
ors snd white; two-ton- e Hou
fsncy rough materials, etc.
Coats worth II.oo, arl )fj

2.5 snd IK. 50. for i.jy
Wasaeaw aad Misses Dresses Alt

good prsctlrsl styles. of
sll-wo- serges, noveltv materlsl.
field snd serge combinations.

and colors, also whiteserges. osens of In
various
styles,
at

.$1.98-$2.9- 8

W amen'a .eaK Hlmeaee 1.00 and
values. Light snd

dsrk pattsrns; sll new
styles

Wash Waists Tn white snd
all good stvles. values
up To 11.00. Slightly
soiled, at

W'eaaea's Maslla Ural
f.stra, good quality
in sixes

78c
colors;

29c
17c

Dress Skirts.
Hundreds of fins skirts In serges,

novelty cloths, mixture, plaids
snd checks. Women's and
Misses' Values up to I'l.F-O-.

All good practical M Q
styles pTStfcy

Lace
Sample pieces Snd odds snd ends

of every kind of lace, i,i to Vi
ysrd in length. Worth (,to Hie. Friday ....5C

Gigantic 30,000
Mill ends and bought from a large st half snd regular

and drees lengths, coat skirt

g i i

House

close

9c

worth

aides

f.

aslii mi iiti

blaser

worth
C

Of
Whipcord,

weave S

I srds.

2 4
11.50

l'rom 2 6

wide.
worth

of Hun-
dreds of

of 2 S e

Moire

a

a

Waal
ends, be a

00.
gain

sre d
where IJ.00 I

pair

1

Girls
N

f r
at.

boys.

O

Jt

They
snv uproot

by

destruction

everything

all

Tlsln

e,

Msde

1
i.

all

slses.

Ceatlass Vine nilll ends and cut
r laces: In Astrachan, Balmacasn.
rlsh Freese, Hoot.-- Plaid. tulengths. Worth cttto 2.t0. fpedal Friday. OsC

Dress ratter Of elegant mater-
ials and divers weights. Xulteble
for suits and dresses. Each sam-
ple containing ample material forany style of dress or suit. Kpeclal
Friday, at

$1.39-$1.85-$2.- 48

Travelers' Samples Of All-Wo-

materials; single and matched In
over 100 different style maferlsls.

S: 25c-19- c

GREAT REMNANT SALE OF SILKS and VELVETS
BUk aad Nalln Ftrmaanta

class materials worth froto 1.60 a yard. Many ot theseremnants In suitsble lengths fordreas patterna. home of the sea-sen- 's

moat wanted silks. Come and
inoa intra over ana
eee what you can
get for, yard

Worth 11.00. F.xtra
special I'riaay at

Iflgh

69c-49- c

Leather Bags.

,...69c

The Blanket Sale That Breaks AH Records for Values

Etc.

44c

$9.98

RenaanU

Women'i

Umbrellas,

Underwear

Alerceriaed

Hosiery.

Children's

Remnants.

Women's

W2? .Full else doubleBlanket. In' plaid, plain white,gray and tan. Oood heavy weight
fold regularly at from r'fx11.60 to 14.00. Friday 57speclsl. pair spaseUV

Heavy Weta-k-t W later CeasfeHeMany of these Comforts sre largeaixa with dsrk snd medium col-ore- dsllkollne covering.
each

,U- - nMy on . 49C
Sasaple ('ssfartaWs' have" just 11halea of tbeas 4'uinforts. Thsy arepacked ss ssmples and are all ofdifferent colors snd erariaa u.of them are worth from 12.24 ii

15. Bo regularly. Friday
w in ii aozen last.esch

11.00

$1.50

Up to 10c Towels, 5c.
Abut, t090 doxen Huck.and

plain and fancy border rt nc
Table Daaasak Vull hl.-hed- . ' CIinches wide, every thread linen.A great range of pr.ttvpatterns to s.l.ct from. KSrSpeclsl for Friday, st

"Breeds For Frldsy wewill place r.n sal. in our Basement
L'lnn 8rtlf" Mar.ellle.. ,atlntinlKhed spread,
f0rr ...$2.25

6Vic Crash 4c.
This Is llks thehomespun, heavy unbleached.Unexcelled for wear.at, 4C

rf1a,,irivsct'i!-

6

The nui iber cf entruitea Is so great thstthey wnuM tskc too lone to stete tn de-
tail. t'huit l)'s me hern turned 1ntj
barrack hikI stahlen. In "epua o Mlcho-sa- n

sll pilrsle. were threatened with
death If I hey would net iny a ransom
The l,sh(,i, (,f ,wu(ec" was also sub-
jected to mnstn. b'lt had nothlns to gl e.
The C:tllinltc frr--d him from captlv-ll- v

Hli the money they hud irsthere in
order t, placate the revolutionists.

WHISTLE WINS ACCUSED
YAGRANT HIS RELEASE

Harry Trooks" tin whistle won hit "sir
out of jail.. rirooVs ss dlschsrged by
Acting Folic Magistrate Chsrles W.
nrltt after he had; pratd some onerstle
selections for the court.- lis had been
Clliirged with vssrsncy.

t ele. Gets Trip.
"King" Cole, the elnnssted snd erratic

p!t-he- r of the New Vorhs, who took the
tnessure of the Athletics on October .
won by thst performsnce a trip to' the
1'nclfic coast and Honolulu with Connie
Mack's s1l-st- csM. Mons cf the New
Yorks saw hss been Invited.

Wlrard Oil Mes
tl.tO value. Kpe- -

;rla,i; 98c
I.l.ald Teaesr

e bottle. Special
7'.y: 29c

Die mead C e
Wpeclsl Frldiy,

1 aars 77- -
ter v
tfaaaekald tsseala
Qusrt bottle. sip.
rial Friday,

i
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Men's Clothing
Men's Treasera Worth IS. 00 a' pslr.,

.tisae or pure worstea isorics in is
nest pattern, in our a,

vtlf.T ".'.T.'??. .... 1
Otrrrula fer Mra strictly all-wo- ol S

garinenta, mad with shawl or I
convertible collars, hslt back, f3 M
Inches long. In browns, greys,
tins and fsncy mixtures. A saving
or i: tn to M.oo on eacn
farmant. Special In our

Friday. .$5
Men's Belts Suits that you cannot

buy elsewhere for a good desl
more money. inn suits winror tnmseivea. t.'ome ana
sre them Frldsy In our
Bargain Basement ........

talK

$5
Men's Pants Men's all-wo- worsted

and rasalmere psnts. In Al Cfj
slr.es snd sll colors. In our J l
lisrgaln Basement Frldsy.

Ctnuine Buffalo Orercoati, $33
Genuine Coon Overcotts for 923

Boy's Clothing
Special Bale af Knits WHk Twa

I'alr af Taata We offer Friday to
the Mothers of Omaha their
choice of hundreds of odd Two
T'elr of Psnt Suits thst,
are worth 4.0o to .00,
at

tr

all

$3.45
Beys TSe Skirts, SBe Dark and

light stripe effects. In madras
snd solxsttes, blues Slid blacks;

. aoft collars attached or fjfjseparate collars. Hlaes .irCli to 14 neck
Bays' SI .00 Sweaters. Gc All styles

in sixes to II yesra Wn. be had
In the assortment. I'lsnty r
of grsys, reds snd browns, DalCat

Men's Furnishings
Calea Balls far Me 81 dosjen'fsll

weight reread, and heavy weight
ribbed Union stutts. worth tg
11.00 per suit. In basement rlHClYIday, suit

Skirts had Drawers fer Mesa S

dozen fine fleeced and ribbed
Shirts and Drawers, in tan. ecru,
gray and Jaearer color. .

k'orth kOa garment. Spa- - ,alilC
eal tn basement FrWay at..""

Wark Shirt fer Men Extra wall
well msde; In black sstsen. blue
snd gray chambrav, also kahkl
rotor. Cut very Urga In body
and sleeves are Ions. If,Hpeclal In basement 3CFriday, at

5eallgee Shirts for Mea 4 dosen
fine quality Negligee and Golf
Shirts In neat patterns.' fnWorth up to 11.00. special allXC
In basemen Friday, each . 1""

Pillow Tops.
Of art crash and denims. te

Ho vslues at

Front Laced Corsets
For . medium and

slsnder figures.
Medium top with
extra longf skirt
over hip. This la
a 11.00 value W.
B. Curaat. Special
in our eyr"

Trlssement JCFriday
Assertraa Girl Cr--at

For misses
and Juniors'. K
clone fitting cor-
set at top. long

' hip but cut away
In front ovar
limb, making a
comfortable oor-s- et

to sit tn and
does not bind fig-
ure when atand-In- g.

A. U-0- 0 Cor-a- et

In
Basement, special Friday t)rc
at :

Drbevelae Itraaalere Front cleelnj.
einDroidely trimmed.
Special In llassment

. Friday, at

. . .

.

25c

TOWELS, BED SPREADS AND DAMASKS

Toweling,

Barber Towels, 30c Dozen.
The are slightly Imperfect but

will not impair the wear.
. While 100 desns laat 30cFrldav, dosen

Cloth Full bleached, made of Oer-- .
man mercerised Damask. Patterna
ars copied from higti
class cloths. .Special
for Friday $1.33

Table Padding This Is a heavy pad-
ding Li Inches a Ide. Kails
slwajs at :c. Special . A3Cinut;,

Diaper tietb The soft snd
sbsorbent kind. In II. SI
and h width

6c
Mill Ends of Toweling, 2c.
Ona rae of mill ends of towels

snd toweling. Desirable
.ugths. Values upo 2c

TRAVELERS' SAMPLES of LINENS
Worth Up to f 1.2S Y-r- d. 15c Each Is-

Bsmple of hi ah priced Dr 1incns from II to i Inches aide, la
tilack snd whit, and brown and white stripes, colored novelties, bra- - j,
railed linen, etamios, ramie, diagonal weaves. Alo plain shades In pink.
blue, Isvendsr, tsn, green nstursl. ljr(ii art linen, etc. These linens 3,
can bs used for all Purposes, dr.ases. blouse, children's achooj,. rocks, ftart work. Many sample Ui match. Theae aampl.s sre sbao- - -- T

lutely pure linen and worth up lj l..'i a rd. On ssls Friday, 1-l-
C lBasement Bargain square, eich ii

r


